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Ecoevolutionary dynamics of the gut microbiota at the macroscale level, that is, in across-species
comparisons, are largely driven by ecological variables and host genotype. The repeated explosive
radiations of African cichlid fishes in distinct lakes, following a dietary diversification in a context of
reduced genetic diversity, provide a natural setup to explore convergence, divergence and
repeatability in patterns of microbiota dynamics as a function of the host diet, phylogeny and
environment. Here we characterized by 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing the gut microbiota of 29
cichlid species from two distinct lakes/radiations (Tanganyika and Barombi Mbo) and across a broad
dietary and phylogenetic range. Within each lake, a significant deviation between a carnivorous and
herbivorous lifestyle was found. Herbivore species were characterized by an increased bacterial
taxonomic and functional diversity and converged in key compositional and functional community
aspects. Despite a significant lake effect on the microbiota structure, this process has occurred with
remarkable parallels in the two lakes. A metabolic signature most likely explains this trend, as
indicated by a significant enrichment in herbivores/omnivores of bacterial taxa and functions
associated with fiber degradation and detoxification of plant chemical compounds. Overall,
compositional and functional aspects of the gut microbiota individually and altogether validate and
predict main cichlid dietary habits, suggesting a fundamental role of gut bacteria in cichlid niche
expansion and adaptation.
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Introduction
Trophic adaptation has driven most of the animal
phenotypic diversity, ranging from morphology to
behavior, and has favored the occupation of novel or
unoccupied niches, enhancing the speciation process
(for example, adaptive radiations) (Muschick et al.,
2012). Besides efficient food harvesting and intake,
optimization of nutrient extraction and absorption,
with limited waste (digestive efficiency), has been
equally crucial to animal trophic adaptation.
In both vertebrates and invertebrates, nutrient
metabolism and assimilation largely occur in the
intestine as a cooperative process between host cells
and the gut microbiota (Karasov and Martinez del
Rio, 2007). Gut bacteria, in particular, can increase
energy transformation from diet and facilitate nutri-
ent absorption (Ayayee et al., 2016; Larsen et al.,
2016). Evidence from humans and mice clearly
indicates that breaking this symbiotic equilibrium
results in several host nutritional deficiencies and
metabolic disorders (Ridaura et al., 2013; Baothman
et al., 2016). While bacterial contribution to host
biology goes far beyond processing of nutrients, their
metabolic function has certainly layed a key role in
shaping this symbiosis in the first steps (Russell
et al., 2009; Hansen and Moran, 2014).
Carbon dietary needs in animals are met through
either an animal-rich diet (proteins and simple
polysaccharides), a plant-rich diet (fibers or struc-
tural polysaccharides) or then a mix (Edward
Stevens and Hume, 2004). Adaptation of gut mor-
phology best exemplifies such metabolic differences,
with gut length and complexity typically increasing
with increased fiber consumption (Karasov and
Martinez del Rio, 2007; Wagner et al., 2009;
Karasov et al., 2011; Davis et al., 2013). As
eukaryotic cells cannot break down complex poly-
saccharides, animals heavily rely on bacterial fer-
mentation for this task (Flint et al., 2012). Moreover,
as a plant-based diet is nutritionally unbalanced and
typically comes with noxious chemicals, gut
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microbes are also known to supply nutrients
(Karasov and Martinez del Rio, 2007) and degrade
toxins produced by plants in response to herbivory,
as recently documented in insects and few verte-
brates (Kohl and Dearing, 2012; Kohl et al., 2014,
2016b; Hammer and Bowers, 2015; Pennisi, 2017).
The increased gut microbial diversity observed in
terrestrial herbivores compared with carnivores
clearly underlines these metabolic differences
(Muegge et al., 2011; Kohl and Dearing, 2012).
At an evolutionary timescale, quantifying how
much of the extant gut microbiota variation seen
across species is attributable to ecological and
environmental factors, rather than to the host
genotype, remains a challenge. Unclear is also
whether this variability is largely adaptive. At
present, the gut microbiota literature on vertebrates
covers both examples of host phylogeny and
ecology-driven microbial features (Muegge et al.,
2011; Delsuc et al., 2014; Hird et al., 2015; Soverini
et al., 2016). Still, the large interdependency
between phylogeny and ecology currently represents
a major challenge for assessing microbial community
adaptation in vertebrate evolution (Spor et al., 2011).
In a few case studies where the two factors uncouple,
such as in pandas and whales (Sanders et al., 2015;
Xue et al., 2015), their individual strength emerged,
with clear examples of microbial phylogenetic
inertia (that is, the resemblance of microbial com-
munities according to close ancestry in contradiction
with the trophic niche), indicating a tight link
between gut morphology/physiology and microbiota.
Vertebrate adaptive radiations provide an especially
interesting system to explore the dynamics of the gut
microbiota resulting from the trade-off between host
constraints and feeding ecology at a macroscale level,
that is, in across-species comparisons. In such systems
divergence of trophic niches during host speciation
occurred rapidly, often within an ecological timescale,
and thus largely uncoupled from the host genetic
adaptation (Brawand et al., 2014).
The great radiations of African cichlid fishes offer a
particularly powerful study system in this respect. The
majority of cichlid species are found in the three great
lakes from East Africa (Victoria, Malawi and Tanga-
nyika), but they also occur in numerous smaller lakes
and rivers, providing several examples of adaptive
radiations at different evolutionary timescales (Genner
et al., 2007; Day et al., 2008). Cichlids have occupied
most available trophic niches, some species as highly
specialized feeders, and others as opportunist feeders
(Salzburger, 2009; Muschick et al., 2012). Their out-
standing trophic morphology (including jaws, teeth,
body and gut) largely correlates with the feeding
ecology, regardless of species phylogenetic relatedness,
hence supporting a process of ‘ecological speciation’
(Muschick et al., 2012). Similar ecomorphs have
repeatedly evolved through convergent evolution,
due to the discrete number of trophic niches available
and/or to a putative ontogenetic-driven canalization of
shape variance.
Given the high genetic similarity among cichlid
species (Brawand et al., 2014), examples of micro-
biota phylogenetic inertia are to be expected. Yet, as
is the case for morphological traits, we can also
imagine that optimization of the gut microbiota
composition in function of diet can increase the host
fitness and contribute to its niche specialization, by
enhancing the efficiency in extracting energy from
food. If, indeed, the gut microbiota acts predomi-
nantly as a trophic trait, then we might state a few
predictions: (1) the gut microbiota should largely
mirror the adaptation of the other ecomorphological
traits of cichlids, and examples of divergence and
convergence of this trait should occur across species
as a function of diet rather than phylogeny;
(2) herbivores should present a larger taxonomic
and functional bacterial diversity than strict carni-
vores, consistently with their additional needs for
fiber degradation, potential nutrient supplementa-
tion and chemical detoxification; (3) functional
profiles of herbivores should reflect enrichment in
the above bacterial functions; (4) if these patterns are
deterministic and therefore predictable, then they
should replicate across independent radiations.
Here we set to test the above predictions using
wild specimens from two cichlid radiations: the
oldest radiation from lake Tanganyika (Zambia,
9–12Myr), and the recent monophyletic radiation
from lake Barombi Mbo (Cameroon, 0.5–1Myr)
(Genner et al., 2007). The two radiations diverged
around 55.14Mya from the last common ancestor
(Matschiner et al., 2017). Lake Tanganyika harbors
the most phenotypically and genetically diverse
African species assemblage, comprising around 250
species currently subdivided into 12–16 tribes
(Meyer et al., 2014). Lake Barombi Mbo is a volcanic
crater lake, ~ 2 km in diameter, hosting a small
sympatric radiation of 11 cichlid species (Trewavas
et al., 1972; Schliewen et al., 1994).
Both lakes offer multiple species representatives of
main diet categories, thus providing a natural setup to
explore convergence, divergence and repeatability of
patterns in microbiota ecoevolutionary diversification.
Materials and methods
Sampling and diet
We sampled 19 cichlid species from lake Tanganyika
(Zambia) encompassing major tribes and diets, and
10 of the 11 cichlid species from lake Barombi Mbo
(Cameroon) (115 specimens; Supplementary Table 1).
Given some inconsistencies in calling dietary
categories across literature, here we used a standard
approach based on food preferences, as inferred by
published gut content data from (Muschick et al.,
2012) for all Tanganyika species and from Trewavas
et al. (1972) and unpublished data for Barombi
Mbo. We discriminated among carnivores (C),
herbivores (H), omnivores (O), planktivores (P) and
specialized insectivores (I) and scale eaters
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(Supplementary Table 1). Specifically, carnivory
indicates a restricted feeding on animal sources
(including mollusks, crustaceans, fishes and insects)
to the virtual exclusion of vegetable matter; omniv-
ory, the regular inclusion of both animal and
vegetable matter (including algae and plants), with
no overfeeding on the latest; herbivory, a dispropor-
tional feeding on algae and plants. In this respect, the
definition of herbivory used in this study is not strict.
For Barombi Mbo, which lacks specialized herbi-
vores, we approximated this category to the two
debris/algae feeding species within the genus Sar-
otherodon. Diet assignment was validated by stable
isotopes, trophic morphologies (including gut
lengths) and behavior (Sturmbauer et al., 1992;
Wagner et al., 2009; Muschick et al., 2012, 2014;
Hata et al., 2014). Species were further classified
according to whether they regularly include or not
vegetable material in their diet (fiber and protein-
associated categories F and Pr, respectively), thus
largely grouping herbivores, omnivores and phyto-
planktivores against carnivores. For diet details see
Supplementary Table 1 and Information.
DNA extractions and Illumina sequencing
DNA was extracted from individual guts following the
protocol described in Baldo et al. (2015). The region
V3–V4 (~464 bp) of 16S rRNA was amplified with
non-barcoded primers with TruthSeq adapters. Ampli-
cons from individual specimens were barcoded and
pooled (Supplementary Information). The final library
was sequenced on the Illumina MiSeq v.3 instrument
(600 cycle cartridge, 300 bp paired end, San Diego,
CA, USA) with 10% PhiX, at the Center for Genomic
Regulation in Barcelona (Spain).
Sequence processing
Sequences were quality filtered to remove ambigu-
ities and chimeras and input into the Qiime pipeline
(Caporaso et al., 2010). Operational taxonomic units
(OTUs), defined at 97% similarity, were taxonomi-
cally assigned with uclust against the Greengenes
13_8 database, filtered to exclude singletons, retain-
ing only Bacteria and excluding Archaea and
Cyanobacteria (Supplementary Information). The
OTU abundance table was rarefied to 13 730 reads
and used for all analyses, unless otherwise specified.
Tables of taxa relative abundances were created by
summarizing the rarefied OTU table.
Functional metagenomes were predicted using
PICRUSt (Langille et al., 2013). After removal of de
novo OTUs from the original table and rarefaction to
8000 reads, the table was input into the PICRUSt
pipeline in Galaxy (Afgan et al., 2016). Functions
were predicted according to the KEGG orthology.
Correlation analyses between taxonomic and func-
tional diversity were performed with the vegan R
package (Oksanen et al., 2015).
α-Diversity was calculated as Shannon entropy,
converted to effective number of species (Jost, 2006)
and Faith’s phylogenetic diversity (phylogenetic
diversity whole tree).
Deconstructing the microbiota phylogenetic and
ecological signals
To separate the confounding phylogenetic effect from
the main dietary one in affecting the microbiota
clustering, we used the Tanganyika data set for which
host phylogeny and stable isotopes (15N and 13C) are
publicly available (Muschick et al., 2012).
Starting from the rarefied OTU table we retained
an OTU if present in at least 50% of the conspecifics
of at least 10/19 species, summing ⩾ 20 total reads,
and using the median across conspecifics as a proxy
per species. Reads were log-transformed and dimen-
sionally reduced with principal components (PCs).
PCs were considered as a multivariate traits and
tested with the Kmult statistics (Adams, 2014), an
n-dimension generalization of the Blomberg’s K test
(Blomberg et al., 2003). Both approaches compare
the quantitative values of the traits on the tips of a
given phylogeny with the values resulting from a
Brownian motion null evolution model, here iterated
by 999 simulations.
A redundancy analysis (RDA) was applied on a
second table of average stable isotopic signatures of
each cichlid species, as proxies for their trophic
position in the lake food web. The first two bacterial
axes were constrained to be dependent on the
isotopic matrix, while the remaining 16 axes were
unconstrained by the ecological matrix. To compare
both PC2 obtained from the two different principal
component analyses (PCAs) performed herein, two
separate Euclidian distance matrices were built
among the tips of both virtually equivalent compo-
nents and compared through a Mantel test.
Discriminatory taxa and functions
Discriminatory taxa/OTUs were identified through
group_significance.py script with Kruskal–Wallis
test, after removing low-abundance taxa/OTUs
(o50 reads total). Individual results from each lake
were merged, retaining all taxa/OTUs with at least 10
differences between means of categories compared
and significance according to false discovery rate
(FDR, Po0.05). Indicator functions were similarly
estimated, after filtering for sum of gene counts
above 100 and retaining functions with at least 50
differences between means of categories compared.
Results
Taxonomic composition of wild cichlids gut bacterial
communities
Ten phyla represented the core signature of the
cichlid gut microbiota in both Tanganyika and
Barombi Mbo, accounting on average for 89%
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of the total reads/specimen (Figures 1 and 2a).
Fusobacteria (average 36%), Proteobacteria (22%)
and Firmicutes (13%) represented the dominant
components (Figure 2a). The most prevalent orders
were Fusobacteriales (Fusobacteria) and Clostri-
diales (Firmicutes), together accounting for 47% of
the reads, followed by Rhodobacterales, Vibrionales
and Rhizobiales (Proteobacteria). Within the small
fraction of OTUs classified to genus level (23%), 11
genera were systematically recovered (Figure 2b), the
most prevalent being Cetobacterium (average 32% of
reads), with a single most abundant OTU (828 162),
classified as C. somerae, being universally found in
all specimens, also in our previous work (Baldo
et al., 2015).
After excluding species-specific differences,
cichlids from the two lakes shared remarkably
similar bacterial qualitative profiles at all taxonomic
levels, suggesting important common host con-
straints on taxa retention. Only two taxa were lake-
specific (that is, shared by 50% of the specimens in
one lake but absent in the other): the family
Pseudoalteromonadaceae and the genus Verrucomi-
crobium from Tanganyika (Kruskal–Wallis, Bonfer-
roni Po0.05). The main plastic component of the
cichlid microbiota as a function of geography/large
phylogenetic distance is seen at the OTU level (see
also below) and in terms of relative abundance of
common taxa. At the phylum level, Barombi Mbo
cichlids were significantly enriched in Fusobacteria
and depleted in Proteobacteria, Tenericutes and
Actinobacteria (Po0.001; Figure 1). Among all other
shared taxa, 18% of classes and orders, 19% of
families, 9% of genera and 1.3% of OTUs were
differentially abundant across lakes (Po0.05).
Bacterial taxonomic and functional diversity as a
function of diet
Cichlid species encompassed a wide spectrum of
bacterial diversity (Figure 3). Barombi Mbo carried
less diverse communities than Tanganyika at com-
mon dietary categories, while no significant differ-
ences were observed among Tanganyika tribes (two-
sample t-test, P40.05), thus excluding a major
phylogenetic effect. A main trend is clearly seen as
a function of diet: herbivores showed on average the
highest bacterial diversity at both lakes, while
carnivores and scale eaters were the most depleted
(Figures 3 and 4). Omnivores and planktivores
shared a comparable diversity within each lake,
which was slightly reduced compared with herbi-
vores (Figure 4b, Po0.05 phylogenetic diversity
whole tree only for Barombi Mbo).
The two categories F and Pr (Supplementary Table 1)
were significantly distinct within Tanganyika
(P=0.001, both indexes), but not within Barombi
Mbo (P=0.008), suggesting that, at least for
I
Figure 1 Taxonomic composition at the phylum level of wild cichlid gut microbiotas. Bars show proportions of taxa per cichlid species
as average across conspecifics, estimated from the rarefied OTU table (13 730 reads). ‘Others’ group shows all phyla with relative
abundance below 1% over the total number of reads. Approximate diet categories are shown below species names: SC, scale eaters;
C, carnivores: P, planktivores; O, omnivores; H, herbivores; I, insect eaters (see Supplementary Table 1 and Information for diet details).
Within each lake, sampling was carried out in close areas and in a few days time (less than a month) to minimize the effect of geographical
and seasonal variables. Species names abbreviations: Plestr: Plecodus straeleni; Lamlem: Lamprologus lemairii; Lepelo: Lepidiolampro-
logus eolongatus; Lepatt: Lepidiolamprologus attenuatus; Altfas: Altolamprologus fasciatus; Enamel: Enantiopus melanogenys; Gnapfe:
Gnathochromis pfefferi; Cypcol: Cyprichromis coloratus; Neosav: Neolamprologus savoryi; Audelw: Aulonochranus dewindtii; Ctehor:
Ctenochormis horei; Julorn: Julidochromis ornatus; Xenspi: Xenotilapia spilotera; Varmoo: Variabilichromis moorii; Neopul:
Neolamprologus pulcher; Intloo: Interochromis loockii; Ophven: Ophthalmotilapia ventralis; Erecya: Eretmodus cyanostictus; Simbab:
Simochromis babaulti; Kondik: Konia dikume; Punmac: Pungu maclareni; Stomar: Stomatepia mariae; Stopin: Stomatepia pindu;
Myamya: Myaka myaka; Sarcar: Sarotherodon caroli; Sarlin: Sarotherodon linnellii; Koneis: Konia eisentrauti; Sarloh: Sarotherodon
lohbergeri; Sarste: Sarotherodon steinbachi.
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Tanganyika, main metabolic differences related to
the consumption of vegetable matter can alone
explain the trend in α-diversity observed, beyond
range and type of food.
Taxonomic diversity couples with functional diversity
Later, we addressed whether an increased OTU
diversity confers the host with a higher functional
diversity. From the predicted metagenomes we
recovered a total of 6909 KOs, corresponding to
328 KEGG L3 pathways. The pattern of functional
diversity largely followed the trend in taxonomic
diversity (Supplementary Figures 1 and 2). After
approximately the first 200 OTUs the curve starts
leveling off, with diminishing increases in function-
ality (Supplementary Figure 1). As expected, while
the compositional space (that is, number of distinct
OTUs) is potentially unlimited, the functional
bacterial capacity rapidly reaches saturation. The
same trend is observed for OTU phylogenetic
diversity (Po2.2e−16, ρ 0.828), which removes the
potential inflating effect of closely related OTUs on
the compositional diversity. Overall, herbivores
showed a greater bacterial taxonomic and functional
evenness than carnivores (Supplementary Figure 3).
Diet drives microbiota taxonomic and functional
clustering within lakes
The two lakes significantly separated in their
microbial communities clustering at both OTU and
KO level (Figures 5a and c, unweighted UniFrac and
Jaccard distances, adonis, P=0.001), indicating a
strong environmental/deep phylogenetic effect.
Within each radiation, a dietary gradient can be
observed at OTU level, with a strong parallel trend at
both lakes (Figure 5b): distance typically increased
from carnivores to planktivores, omnivores and
herbivores. This trend alone explained most of the
taxonomic diversity among bacterial communities
(20% of the total variance along PC1) and signifi-
cantly discriminated between carnivores and herbi-
vores at the two extremes of PC1 (Po0.01, both
lakes). The functional profile supported a similar
trend (Figure 5d), with carnivores and herbivores
discriminating along PC1 (48% of variance along
PC1, Po0.01, both lakes). Notably, within Tanga-
nyika in particular, while the carnivores were
sparser in their clustering at both taxonomic and
functional profiles, most herbivores, omnivores and
Figure 2 Relative abundance of core phyla (a) and genera
(b) across all samples. Core taxa were defined by presence in all
species and at least 80% of the specimens. Interquartile ranges
(25th and 75th percentiles) and whiskers show data dispersion
across specimens. Medians are shown as central horizontal lines.
I
Figure 3 α-Diversity by species as effective number of OTUs (Shannon entropy). Boxplots summarize values per species calculated on
collated results after multiple rarefactions at a maximum depth of 13 730 reads (1000 reads step, 10 iterations). Boxplots are centered
at and ordered by the median, while whiskers show data dispersion across conspecifics. Diversity can be substantially high at the
intraspecific level for some species, while remarkably low in others (mostly carnivores). A clear trend is seen as a function of diet at both
lakes, with carnivores showing a highly depleted diversity compared with herbivores. Removal of either poorly represented OTUs (o10
reads total) or selective inclusion only of the three main phyla (Firmicutes, Fusobacteria and Proteobacteria) provided a comparable
pattern of α-diversity across species.
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planktivores strongly converged, beyond tribe
boundaries (see also below). At the functional level,
the convergence among herbivores even spanned
across lakes (Figure 5d).
Contribution of the host phylogenetic signal is
significant but small
According to multivariate analyses on the Tanga-
nyika data set (see Materials and methods), a clear
phylogenetic signal was detectable at the level of the
whole microbiota composition (Kmult P=0.005). Of
the 12 significant PCs obtained with the broken stick
as a null model, only the first two retained a
phylogenetic signal (Kmult P=0.005) (Figure 6).
PC1 (42% of variance; Figure 6b) is heavily depen-
dent on both cichlid phylogeny and trophic niche
given that the majority of carnivores belong to the
same tribe Lamprologini, whereas herbivores spread
in several clades. Interestingly, it also indicates
strong cases of microbiota convergence for phylo-
genetically distant species, confirming previous
observations (Figure 5). Conversely, PC2 (12% of
variance, Figure 6c) is affected only by a phyloge-
netic signal, largely shaped by the coordinates of two
closely related species, Neolamprologus savoryi
(Neosav) and N. pulcher (Neopul).
According to the constrained RDA using isotopic
data as independent ecological variables, as
expected, the first two axes had no phylogenetic
signal (Kmult, P=0.123), while they strongly corre-
lated with both 15N and 13C trophic signatures
(Supplementary Figure 4 for RDA1). Of the two
unconstrained PCs selected, only PC2 carries a
significant phylogenetic signal, again mainly for the
two Neolamprologus species (Blomberg’s K,
P=0.034). The tree that emerged from this procedure
is equivalent to that obtained with the second axis of
the former PC analysis (Figure 6c) (Mantel test,
P=0.001), indicating the robustness of the phyloge-
netic signal extracted.
Conserved discriminatory taxa in the cichlid trophic
adaptation
Which taxa and functions do drive the difference in
bacterial communities observed across diets? Here
we limited our analyses to species at the extremes of
diet range within each lake, carnivores and herbi-
vores, usually more restricted in their diet range,
while keeping in mind that the definition of
herbivory in Barombi Mbo is less stringent (see
Supplementary Information).
Patterns of taxonomic enrichment between carni-
vores and herbivores were strikingly concordant
across lakes, at all levels (Supplementary Figures 5
and 6). At the taxa level above OTU (Supplementary
Figure 5), three main observations can be made:
(1) discriminatory taxa in Barombi Mbo represented
a subset of those recovered from Tanganyika;
(2) shared taxa between lakes showed a fully
concordant pattern of enrichment; and (3) most taxa
were enriched in herbivores. Down to OTU level, of
the 243 discriminatory OTUs obtained (Kruskal–
Wallis, FDR, Po0.05), the large majority was unique
to either Tanganyika or Barombi Mbo (o20 OTUs
overlap, see Supplementary Table 2 for full data).
Nonetheless, again most OTUs were enriched in
herbivores (483%) and those overlapping between
lakes had a concordant pattern of enrichment, with
the majority of OTUs belonging to Proteobacteria
(particularly the family Rhodobacteraceae), followed
by Planctomycetes. Carnivores in Tanganyika
showed an interesting enrichment in Chlamydia
OTUs of the genus Candidatus Rhabdochlamydia,
while in Barombi Mbo they were largely enriched in
Clostridiales (Supplementary Table 2).
In terms of shared discriminatory taxa between
two lakes (five phyla, 11 families and 12 OTUs), all
had concordant patterns of enrichment. Only a single
family (Enterobacteriaceae) and OTU (Pseudomonas
shigelloides) were significantly enriched in carni-
vores of both lakes (Figure 7a).
A highly similar pattern of taxa enrichment was
also found for comparisons between Pr and F
categories (Supplementary Table 3), indicating that
I
Figure 4 α-Diversity (Shannon entropy and phylogenetic diver-
sity (PD) whole tree) by diet category in (a) Tanganyika and
(b) Barombi Mbo. For each diet category, boxplots are centered at
the median and whiskers show data dispersion across specimens
(number within brackets) and ordered according to Shannon
median values. Herbivores are significantly more diverse than
carnivores at both lakes (Po0.05, two-sample t-test with Bonfer-
roni correction). Statistically significant pairs are: for Tanganyika
(both indexes), H versus SC, H vs C, O vs SC, O vs C, P vs C; for
Barombi Mbo (PD whole tree only), H vs C, H vs O, H vs P, I vs C,
and I vs O (Po0.05).
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most discriminatory taxa found are not an exclusive
signature of herbivory, but rather correlated with
general consumption of vegetable matter.
Bacterial functional signature of trophic adaptation
Lake Tanganyika and Barombi Mbo provided a
virtually identical pattern of enrichment at shared
functions and KEGG pathways between carnivores
and herbivores, reflecting previous findings for taxa
(Supplementary Table 4). Of the 1147 shared
discriminatory KOs, only 13 showed discordant
enrichment between lakes. Herbivores were consis-
tently enriched in a larger number of KOs, despite
further normalization, likely reflecting their higher
bacterial taxonomic diversity, which translated into
partial redundant functional information
(Supplementary Figure 1).
In terms of KEGG pathways (L2) (Figure 7b),
herbivores of both lakes were particularly enriched
in ‘Xenobiotics Biodegradation and Metabolism’,
‘Metabolism of Terpenoids and Polyketides’, and
‘Biosynthesis of Other Secondary Metabolites’ (sig-
nificance only for Tanganyika). 'Metabolism' and,
particularly, 'Lipid Metabolism' were also a hallmark
of herbivores at both lakes. On the other hand,
carnivores were enriched in more conservative,
housekeeping functions, such as ‘Replication and
Repair’, ‘Translation’ and ‘Nucleotide Metabolism’.
Discussion
We built our study on previous findings for a sample
of cichlids within a single tribe, suggesting a role of
diet in shaping the gut microbiota (Baldo et al.,
2015). Using a much larger sample of 29 species and
two lakes, here we showed a clear pattern of gut
microbiota ecoevolutionary dynamics following diet-
ary habits and largely independent from the host
phylogeny and geography. The gut microbiota in
carnivores was dominated by few and abundant taxa,
while in herbivores (and partly omnivores) it
distinguished for an increased bacterial richness
while converging in key compositional and func-
tional features across species, beyond host phyloge-
netic boundaries.
Parallel diversification of bacterial community
structure following dietary shifts
Lake Tanganyika and Barombi Mbo are inherently
different in geography, ecology and timing of species
divergence, with dietary preferences, particularly
herbivory, which are less marked within the Bar-
ombi young radiation where they have not yet
transformed into exclusive specialization. Nonethe-
less, major differences in microbiota compositional
structure between general carnivores and herbi-
vores (that is, α- and β-diversity, taxa and functional
I
Figure 5 Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of cichlid gut bacterial communities according to lake (a and c) and diet (b and d).
(a and b) Taxonomic (OTU) clustering based on unweighted UniFrac distances. Circles represent individual specimens, with ellipses
showing range of variation after multiple rarefactions to an even depth (13 000 reads). (c and d) Functional (KO) composition clustering
based on binary Jaccard, after rarefaction to 1 835 713 gene counts. Barombi Mbo (red) and Tanganyika (blue) specimens significantly
separate at both the taxonomic (along PC2) and functional level (along PC3). Given the time of divergence between the two radiations, deep
phylogenetic and geographic effects are here intrinsically linked. Within lakes, diet explains most taxonomic and functional bacterial
variance, with a clear divergence between carnivores (C) and herbivores (H).
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enrichment) were largely conserved across lakes.
These remarkable parallelisms suggest that the gut
nutritional environment is largely responsible for
structuring the gut microbiota, as also seen for higher
vertebrates (Ley et al., 2008). In mammals in
particular, fiber consumption (amount and type) is
known to have marked effects on the composition of
the intestinal microbiota (Ley et al., 2008; De Filippo
et al., 2010; Kohl and Dearing, 2012; Schnorr et al.,
2014), including a typical increase in bacterial
richness associated with a more complex metabolic
cascade (Flint et al., 2012; Sonnenburg and Backhed,
2016). Fish literature does not provide a clear pattern
in this respect, mostly owing to limited studies
targeting such comparison and/or presence of con-
founding multivariate factors (for example, phylo-
geny and diet) (Sullam et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2016).
Our findings for cichlids indicated a comparable
pattern to higher vertebrates, with herbivores of both
lakes showing a significantly increase in bacterial
taxonomic and functional diversities compared with
carnivores. While the actual bacterial functional
capacity and expression should be further explored
through shotgun metagenomics and transcriptomics,
currently a challenge for wild specimens from
remote field regions, the relative functional diversity
across main diet categories should nonetheless hold
true for samples that were equally processed.
Not only herbivores hosted more diverse bacterial
communities, they also largely converged at compo-
sitional and functional levels across species. This is
especially relevant within Tanganyika, where her-
bivory has evolved independently in multiple tribes
(our study includes members of four tribes), and
Figure 6 Phyloecospace of the Tanganyika microbiota data set shown by the first two significant PCs. (a) PC1 and PC2 correlation scores;
(b and c) color plot of (b) PC1 and (c) PC2 scores on the cichlid phylogeny, with similar colors indicating comparable PC scores (that is,
similar microbiotas). (b) PC1 carries a mix of ecological and phylogenetic signals, with clear examples of microbiota convergence among
the herbivores Ophven, Varmoo and Intloo, belonging to three distinct tribes, and the scale eater Plestr (tribe Perissodini) and the
carnivorous Enamel (tribe Ectodini) with the main carnivorous Lamprologini clade. (c) PC2 shows a strong phylogenetic signal largely
driven by the two Neolamprologus species (Neosav and Neopul) and partly by the two species Erecya (Eretmodini) and Cypcol
(Cyprichromini), unique representatives of two distant tribes. Stable isotopes and phylogenetic data for Cyprichromis coloratus (Cypcol)
were approximated by the sister species C. leptosoma (sharing a similar trophic niche).
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Figure 7 Discriminatory (a) OTUs, families and phyla and (b) functional pathways (KEGG L2) between herbivores and carnivores,
according to both Barombi Mbo (B) and Tanganyika (T). Bars show differences between average reads for diet category, normalized to the
sum of means (right-side bars: H-enriched; left-side bars: C-enriched) (Kruskal–Wallis, Po0.05, Bonferroni-corrected for Tanganyika and
FDR-corrected for Barombi Mbo). OTUs were classified to their highest level of taxonomic resolution followed by the phylum. The two
lakes showed a consistent trend of shared taxa and functional pathways enrichment according to diet categories. The core OTU-837283
(present in 85% of all specimens), corresponding to P. shigelloides, was detected also in our previous study (corresponding to former
OTU-137 (Baldo et al., 2015)), and was here significantly enriched in carnivores of both lakes (a). See complete list of discriminatory OTUs
in Supplementary Table 2 and functions in Supplementary Table 4.
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reached high specialization (Muschick et al., 2012;
Hata et al., 2014, 2015). Such convergence was
largely independent of the phylogenetic context, as
no clear evidence for microbiota phylogenetic inertia
was found, except for the two Neolamprologus
species. This is unlike what was seen for some
terrestrial mammals (Delsuc et al., 2014; Xue et al.,
2015) and could be partly explained by the high
plasticity of the cichlid gut/trophic morphology in
response to diet changes (Wagner et al., 2009;
Muschick et al., 2012, 2014), potentially favoring a
rapid adaptation of microbial communities.
In Barombi Mbo, ecology and phylogeny follow a
strict parallel path (Trewavas et al., 1972 and
unpublished observations), which currently prevents
a clear disentangling of the contribution of each
factor on the microbiota dynamics. Moreover, the
recent cichlid ecological diversification within this
lake is likely responsible for the less discrete pattern
of microbiota clustering observed. Nevertheless, the
several parallelisms detected with Tanganyika suggest,
also for Barombi Mbo, a minor impact of species-
specific genotypes on major microbial features.
Bacterial community signature of metabolic differences
The large OTU convergence among most herbivore
species (Figures 5 and 6) might be partly explained
by host retention of a limited pool of bacterial taxa
able to process vegetable matter, as shown in
humans (De Filippo et al., 2010). Indeed, herbivores
were mostly enriched in Verrucomicrobia, Actino-
bacteria and Planctomycetes, and among families,
in methanotrophic bacteria (Methylocistaceae)
(Graham et al., 2002) and a major nitrogen-fixing
group (Hyphomicrobaceae) (Clark et al., 2009). The
three above phyla have been repeatedly linked to
herbivory in terrestrial vertebrates (Nelson et al.,
2003; Frey et al., 2006; Garcia-Amado et al., 2012);
Verrucomicrobia, in particular, are known as fer-
mentative bacteria with potential to degrade cellu-
lose (Wertz et al., 2012). Up to date, herbivory in
freshwater fish species has been correlated with an
increase in few bacterial taxa, including Clostridiales
and Bacteriodetes (Sullam et al., 2012), as well as the
genera Citrobacter, Leptotrichia and Clostridium
(Liu et al., 2016). We could not corroborate the
above results for cichlids; on the contrary, we found
that Clostridium was particularly enriched among
carnivores of both lakes (significantly in Tanga-
nyika). Although most discriminatory taxa here
identified appear associated to fiber consumption,
we nonetheless suggest caution in linking their
enrichment to specific functions in the gut. We also
note that the extent of intestinal fermentation in
freshwater fishes is still poorly understood
(Clements et al., 2014) and quantification of micro-
bial fermentation products (that is, short-chain fatty
acids) is necessary.
On the other hand, lack of strong compositional
convergence among carnivores, as also shown by the
fewer discriminatory taxa detected for this category,
suggests that a more basal protein metabolism and
faster transit times could be responsible for a
reduced stability and diversity of microbial commu-
nities. The Enterobacteriaceae and, particularly,
P. shigelloides were the only significantly enriched
taxa in carnivores reported by both lakes; the species
has been previously described in humans with a
low-fiber diet (De Filippo et al., 2010), suggesting
that it could represent a signature species of
carnivores in vertebrates.
Alternative explanations exist for the observed
trends in microbiota structure, particularly when
considering the unknown contribution of the alloch-
tonous component to the actual resident gut micro-
biota. Indeed, several discriminatory taxa in
herbivores corresponded to common environmental
Proteobacteria (for example, Rhodobacteraceae) and
Planctomycetes. Whereas the contribution of bac-
teria present in the water might be negligible to
explain the differences and convergence observed,
given that all our species were sampled in a close
area, common food-associated bacteria could be
driving part of the observed pattern, either as
spurious contamination or as selectively retained
by the gut. Undoubtedly, sharing the same environ-
ment and, within this, the same trophic niche
increases accessibility to a common bacterial pool
by restricted dispersal. For instance, the herbivores
Interochromis loockii (Intloo) and Variabilichromis
moorii (Varmoo) coexist in the same rocky habitat in
a few meters range (Hata et al., 2014), and despite
belonging to distinct tribes, show strikingly similar
microbiotas (84% of shared OTUs). These syntopic
species, however, like other herbivore species in
Tanganyika, show strong niche specialization, with
significant differences in their algal farms, partly due
to habitat-depth segregation (Hata et al., 2014). Food
contamination alone might, therefore, not fully
explain the observed convergence, nor the simila-
rities in taxa enrichment detected across lakes,
especially when considering that such transient
component is not under host selection and its
distribution across species should follow a more
stochastic process (mostly reflecting the type of
ingesta at the time of capture). This is also in
accordance with recent studies in fishes, pointing
to a minor role of the allochtonous component in
shaping the abundant gut communities (Bolnick
et al., 2014; Giatsis et al., 2015). An intriguing
question remains on whether the fish gut could
provide a transient/stable niche for environmental-
associated bacteria, as recently found for Plancto-
mycetes in the human gut (Cayrou et al., 2013). We
note, for instance, that Planctomyces and Rhodobac-
ter, two typical environmental bacteria, were found
as core genera in cichlids. Rhodobacter has been
previously detected in the tilapia gut (Giatsis et al.,
2015), where it shows gastrointestinal transit toler-
ance (Zhou et al., 2007). Collectively, the major
microbial differences detected between carnivores
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and herbivores most likely reflect a differential
selective retention by the gut. Nonetheless, an
ecosystem-level study of microbial communities is
needed to explore forces in bacterial metacommu-
nity dynamics (particularly dispersal and niche
selection), beyond the gut (Costello et al., 2012).
Potential detoxifying role of the gut microbiota
At functional level, an important link was found
between herbivory and the enrichment in Xenobio-
tics biodegradation and Terpenoids and Polyketides
metabolism, consistently in both lakes. Interestingly,
such enrichment indicates a putative role of gut
bacteria in the processing of plant/algae secondary
compounds (including toxins), which, together with
indigestible fibers, impose strong physiological con-
straints to animals, affecting their foraging behavior
and limiting diet breadth (Kohl et al., 2016a). Such
bacterial detoxifying ability has been virtually
neglected in vertebrates until recent studies (Kohl
and Dearing, 2012; Kohl et al., 2014, 2016a, b), and
remains, to our knowledge, unstudied in fishes.
Exposure to plant toxins has also been shown to
enhance the gut microbial diversity in woodrats
(Kohl and Dearing, 2012), which could partly
explain also the pattern observed in herbivore
cichlids. Ecoevolutionary implications are large as
it is apparent that, beyond nutrient metabolism, the
detoxifying effect of gut bacteria could be crucial in
the animal-to-plant dietary shift, favoring trophic
niche expansion. This is an intriguing hypothesis for
the evolution of herbivory in cichlids, as recently
proposed for other animal systems (Pennisi, 2017),
which should be tested with ad hoc experimental
manipulation of diet and/or microbiota.
Overall, while demonstration of causality is far from
being reached, the strong correlations found between
cichlid diet/metabolism and gut microbial features set
the bases for more targeted studies on the ecoevolu-
tionary dynamics of this symbiotic association.
Additionally, the gut microbiota emerges here as a
powerful tool to validate and/or predict dietary
habits in cichlids. Without a prior clustering, we
found that compositional and functional aspects of
the gut microbiota largely support the main dietary
categories previously assigned according to exten-
sive trophic data (for example, morphology and
stable isotopes). In principle, such microbiota fea-
tures could individually and altogether be used to
predict or revise diets for species with unknown/
uncertain trophic niches. As examples, according to
richness and β-taxonomic and functional diversity,
Gnathochromis pfefferi (Gnapfe), here classified as
carnivore (Supplementary Table 1), might be largely
omnivore (Figures 3 and 6, thus putatively feeding
also on vegetable material), while S. steinbachi
displays the strongest herbivore-like profile within
Barombi Mbo.
Extending the analyses to other cichlid adaptive
radiations from Africa and Central America (currently
undergoing), together with a finer characterization of
their ecological niches and metabolic differences,
coupled with a more mechanistic approach, will help
corroborating these findings and provide important
insights into the role of these communities in cichlid
trophic adaptation and potential niche expansion.
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